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' GOT. Wilson'S nomination has
been received well everywhere. It
looks like a Democratic victory.

\u25a0 jJI tf.Hi-' a u Ji
- .The Roosevelt boom is sagging,
eftept as to the Oolonel. He is as
much inflated as ever, but he will be
dofiafcd before the ides of Novem-
ber are over.

Col. Bryan proved to the country

liis greatness at the BaltinWo con-

vention. His hitherto lake warm
Supporters and admirers admit it

?ltd say so.

. "Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin
?peaks out his opposition to Roose-
velt, and he is a progressive too?

was one before Roosevelt learned to

name the word. It would seem that

he has no big amount of confidence
in T. R.'s professions.

Senator Cummins and Committee-
man against the Cel.

Senator Cummins, of lowa, pro-
. greesive Republican candidate for

the presidential nomination at tlio

Chicago convention, has formally
declared against the new purty
movement, led by Theodore
Roosevelt, and announced liis al-
legiance to the old party. He says

bosses can't be escaped by organ-

ising new parties and that indi-

vidual dishonesty is not the foun-

dation for a new party.

John O. Capers, national com-
mitteeman from South Carolina,
who supported'Koosevolt at Chi-

cago, will support Taft. He says
the steam roller methods at Chica-
go this year were no worse than

four years agoj when Roosevelt
had Taft nominated.

- Taft's Defeat Inevitable.

Blohmond Tlmef tHapatoh,

Broken on the wheel of one
man's ambition, the Republican
party goes to the country with the
weakest candidate that it has ever
offered to the American people
for the presidency. With the
white flag of defeat flying at half-
mast, the party which the groat
war swept into almost half a
century of uninterrupted control-
goes down, wrecked on the shoal
of internal dissensions and with
ita timbers rent by poor leader-
?hip and unpopular policies. The
regular Republicans determined
to die by their guns; they would
not desert the organization, nor
would they in the fhee of a rapid-

' ly-widening chasm in the party
desert their titular bead. They
realized that they stood at Water-
loo and not at Armageddon.
Hoping for resurrection upon some
brighter day, they nevertheless
named for their' standard-bearer
In the coming campaign one whose
record, whose personality, whose
policies and whose platform at-

tmet defeat to him as the magnet

draws the needle. He cannot
command the wave* of progres-
sivelsm to reoede, and they whe
calmly chose him know that he
cannot.

The old Rspubllcan party was
the eteatnre of the interests. It
decayed bepause of the corruption

! of degeneracy which always ac

company long cases of position
and power. Itbetrayed the peo-
ple; it exalted privilege, its im-
perial disregard of the principle*
ofdemocracy wrote ita own death

. warrant. It lies prostrate and
broken and its backbone is shat-
tered. If the Democratic part)

\u25a0\u25a0r chooses well its man with th«
sling, it cannot fall to fell.toeartl
what la left of the Repnblicai
pArty-

_____

Jo. Cook, colored, who klilec
Will Hubbard, colored, in Wak<
oounty, was arrested at llamlei
And has been committed to Waki

E. I. Bogg, manager of Bote
March, Lexington, and Miss Mar
garet Hunt, 17-year-old daughte
of C. A. Hunt, Jr., of Lexington
eloped to Charlotte Thursday
night and were married at
o'clock Friday morning.

Senator Bristow, of Kansai
progressive Republican, declare
that Wilson will be elected b«
yond any doubt. "Roosevelt,
he adds, "may carry snch State

as California, Kansas, Minnesota
the Dakotas and Nebraska; bu
Wilson iWll probably sweep th
country. I don't think Taft wil

Good Prospect For -

"

Another Railroad. \
* t

n
Organization Was Petfected in 0

Greensboro Last Wednesday? j
Officers Elected?Ahunance

Willbe Benefitted. (

Below we give an account of a J
railroad meeting condensed from the <
Greensboro Daily Record of July 3. *
In addition to the board of direc- 1
tors named in the Record, the com- '
pany will, at its meeting of stock- <
holders and directors called for '

July 17th, elect certain additional '
directors more closely identified <
with the counties of Alamadce and 1
Chatham, representative business
men of these counties. Among '
these members of the Board to be '

elected are Messrs. John Q. Gaut 1
and Will E. White of Alamance.

, Messrs. Long & Long have been

retained as counsel for the company 1
, in this county and they will pre-

, pare all necessary details concern- '
ing the preliminary work of town- ]
ship subscriptions.

On Friday night a meeting of <
- business men, which was attended 1

by Capt. T. O. Troy and Capt. J. '
? W. Fry, both well known and highly

; responsible rsilroad and business 1
> men, was held in Graham and the :

plans and prospects were carefully
and fully discussed. The first of

this week Capts. Troy and Fry re- 1
turned from a trip through Chatham
county. They had conferences with
a number of representative business 1
men of that county and in deference
to their wishes have sent a corps of
engineers back into the field to make
farther surveys in the vicinity of

1 Pittsboro.
The citizens of the townships

through which the road is proposed
to be built will be asked to make
subscriptions, none of which will be

used unloss the promoters put up
the amount agreed upon.

It should be a very interesting
proposition to lots of Alamance peo-

ple.
' Read-what the Record says:

The meeting of the stockholders
' and incorporators of ths Greensboro,
' Roxboro and Norfolk Railway was

held in the chamber of commerce
rooms this morning at 10 o'clock.
This railroad has been fostered by a
committee from the chamber ofcom-

, merce and a great deal of work has
i been dono along proper lines with-

j out much noise. The office of the

r company will be in the chamber of
3 commerce rooms in the McAdoo
s building.

The stockholders are all Greens-
l boro men except Mr. T. O.TTroty t
i who is to be actively associated with
j. the organization. The organization

1 was perfected and such other work
I as is necessary will be undertaken
. .promptly.
u The following officers were elected
1 by the stockholders and directors at
] tbeir'meeting today.
r Directors?Messrs. J. W. Fry, R,
. C. Hood, A. L. Brooks, C. D. Ben-

r bow, A. B. Kimball, A. W. McAlis-

Y ter, E. J. Justice, Garland Daniel,
. Jno. J. Phoenix and T. 0. Troy.

Officers?Mr. T. 0. Troy, presi-
-0 dent; Mr. J. W. Fry, vice-president
a and treasurer; Mr. M. W. Thompson,
r secretary.

e Mr. Troy is not unknown to many
e of our people, being a native of

\u25a0r Randolph county, and having spent
1 the esrlier years of his life "in rail-
,t way work in this section. He is now

president of the Virginia Airline
o Railway, one of the subsidiary lines
e to the Cbesapesk and Ohio Railway

Company, and president of the
a Lynchburg-Danville and Carolina
t Railway Company, which has reoent-

? ly made an extensive surrey through
that section from Danville, through

u Caswell, Alamance and Chatham
>. counties in this State, touching the

important towns of Graham, Bur-
« lington, and in fact reaohing, it
h might be said, nearly all of the
d manufacturing interests along Haw
t- river.
y In connection with Mr. Troy's
lu movements, the Greens boro-Roxboro
h and Norfolk Company, which has
I, !>een so successfully pushed along

by ths chamber of commerce com-
mittee of Greensboro, joined in a

d survey of their line, from Greens-
:e boro to s connection with the Lynch-
at bu>g-Danville and Carolina at or
:e near Hopedale, in Alamance oounty.

The result of the efforts of the citi-
?l xens has finally been to bring to-

r- gether the interests of the Greens-
Mr bt ro-Boxboro and Norfolk Railway
a, Company and ths other interests

ky
4 |
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named, into a coasolidated company

under the name of the "Greensboro-
Northern and Atlantic Railway ]

Company," whose ultimate aim is to

occn py' the entire field mapped out by
both of these companies, and to im-
mediately undertake the conatrnction 1
of a railway line of standard m&lern
proportion from the City of Greens- 1
boro along Haw river, through the !
counties of Guilford, Alamance, ?

Chatham and Lee, to a 'connection
with the Seaboard Air-Line and the

Norfolk Southern Railway. These i
are atandard trunk lines of the 1
South; .which would at once be

turned into this territory, "here

business has grown to such propor-
tions ss to attract the attention of
financial interests. The company

hopes, with this much of its line i
constructed that it may then be able
to extend its line to the Norfolk and
Western, at Roxboro, and then to

Oxford on the east, and to Danville
and thence to the other great eastern

and western coal carrying lines of
Virginia.

The city of Danville is interested
in this movement.

Mr. Troy who conceived the idea
of the Virginia Airline, which occu-

pies an important zone in the trafic
world, and who financed and con-
structed. the line, is enthusiastic
over joiningin an undertaking which
means so much to his native State.
Mr; Troy aaid : "While 1 have been
absent from the State engaged in
railroad work elsewere for a num-
ber of years, I} have nevertheless
watched with a great deal ol inter-
eat the growth and development of
the cities of Greensboro, Burling-
ton, Graham, and in fact the entire
section contiguous to the system of
railways now contemplated, and,
while it must not be understood that'
the money is now in hsnd to carry

on all this work, it is, in my judg-
ment a most meritorious undertak-
ing along broad business lines, and
one that may be carried along with-
out prejudice or injury to existing
interests or to other lines that may

later desire to build into this terri-
tory." ?.

There appears to be substantial
baais for the hope that in itereeting
Mr. Troy and his aaaociates in the

line oljailway that waa projected
from this city under the name of

Greensboro-Roxboro A Norfolk Rail-
way, Greenaboro may yet realize its
long smbition for another railway
outlet. Mr. J. W. Fry of thia city
who has large experience in the
railway and financial world, and Mr.
R. C. llood, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, wiU co-operate to
the fullest the conaummation of a
new railway into Greenaboro.

?It is thought that the citizens of
some of the townships in Guilford,
Alamance and Chatham counties
stand ready to vote a reasonable
township subscription to this enter-
prise, and the company will at once
formulate and lay before them plans
for doing so.

Roosevelt Convention to Meet in
Chicago, August 5.

New York DMpateh.

A call to the people of the Unit-
ed States who are in sympathy
with the National Progressive
movement to send delegates to a
national convention to open 4n
Chicago Aug. 5, was given out
this afternoon by Senator Dixon
of Montana, the Roosevelt cam-
paign manager. The. call is sign-
ed by members of the committee
chosen at a meeting held in Chica-
go and also includee signatures of
Roosevelt followers in 40 States.

"The Territories have no place
in a national convention and will
not be oonr Idered" declared Sena-

to Dixon, in commenting upon the
, signatures. "As for the missing

eight States, most of them proba-
bly will send delegates, although
they have not taken part in the
call. Maine, for instance, post-

i poned definite action because
there is now a strong fight on in

, the prlmariee, with the spmpathy
i running in favor of the progres-
> sive movement. Delaware, North

Carolina, Arkansas and Nevada
, probably will take part In the
, convention. Mississippi and South
i Carolina may possibly be unrep-
l resented.

"Kech State will be expected to

f select Its delegates by ita. own
. paraphernalia. The represaata-
. tion will be ont down to just one-

r haU ofprevious convention. Thia
was oonaidered advisable sinoe

. this convention is to be notably a
. deliberative body and will oertain-
. ly be oompoeed of a class of men

, altogether different from those
, who usually attend conventions.

\u25a0 "In all probability the conven-
tion will adopt the name ?Vatlon.
al Progressive' for the new party,
Thus far no Issues have been au-.
thoritatlvely stated."

(Two Democrats signed the call
?Judge Ben Lindsay of Colorado
and Julian Harris of Georgia, son
of the late Joel Chandler Harris.)

Miss Liuie Robinson was drown-
ed a few days ago while bathing
in Big Coharrie river, Sampson
eounty, with a party of friends.

''. 'ii £, '\u25a0 -
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WwKLtrvice accomplishment
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> Prayer That Predicted Democratic
1 Success.

Rev. Henry M. Wharton, pastor

of Brantley Baptist church of Bal-
\u25a0 timore, offered prayer at the open-

-1 ing of the Democratic convention

6 .in Baltimore Friday afternoon,
and here is what he said, as re-

-3 ported by the papers:
' "We have reached the time in

\u25a0 the history of this convention

5 when of all other Thy windom is
* most needed.

"The affairs of our government
* seem about to pass to other hands

> and will it please Thee that they
1 may accept the tremendous re-

* sponstbllity and discharge the

trust that shall be given unto their
> hands with sincerity and with

e conscientious performance ofduty.
' We pray Thee that Thou wilt

guide the councils of this hour in

r the selection of a candidate for

" the presidency of our great coun-

-1 tryand that Thou wilt give us a

B man who.fears God, who is guid-
-8 ed by His word and whose heart

1 turns in sympathy to the great

8 multitudes who daily toil for their
* living and for those dear to. their
8 hearts.
6 "Wilt Thou give us a man who
y will guide otfr ship of state out

from the icebergs of greed and
8 selfishness into the high seas of
8 prosperity. May the clouds which

have darkened our skies pass
8 atfay and the muttering thunder
'? of discontent be heard no more
1 forever;"

'? The prediction of Democratic
success met with approval ex-

-6 pressed in an outburst of ap-
a plause after tha conclusion of the
6 prayer.
i.

b SIMPLE MIXTURE USED IN

0 GRAHAM.

Many in Graham are now using
the simple buckthorn bark and gly-

y cerine mixture known as Adler-i-ka
»- the new German Appendicitis rem-

edy. A SINGLE DOSE relieves con
D stipation, sour stomach or gas on the

stomach almost INSTANTLY. This
simple mixture antisepticizes the di-

®* gestive organs and draws oil the im-
e parities and people are surprised
it how QUICKLY it helps. The Ala-
ir mance Pharmacy.

it
* Senator Lodge, ofMassachusetts

dissents from McVeagh's state-

ment. He says the statement that
, Andrew is inefficient is absurd.
G,

\u25a0

r-
* Spavin Linimnet re-

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
8 Lnmps and Blemishes from horses;
e also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,

Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
jc Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,

etc. Save \u2666SO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

° Sold by Graham Drug Company.
[s

.e At his summer home at Sea
k Girt, N. J., Aug. 7, Gov. Wilson

n will be formally notified that he
\u25a0e has been named as the candidate
« of the Democratic party for Prfsi-
». dent.

A. M. Nason, farming near
:h Canaan, Me., was badly crippled
j* with Bciatic rheumatism due he

>y says to uric acid in his blood.
"Foley Kidney Pills entirely cured

\u25a0" me and also removed numerous
nr black specks that were continually
\u25a0\u25a0 before my eyes." Foley Kidney

Pills are a uric acid solvent and
r- are effective for the various forms
iy of rheumatism. For sale by all
£ Druggists.

> Bteelooaches probably saved the

lives of more than a score of pas-
sengers when an niiuois Central

n passenger train was wrecked neai

Jackson, Miss., Saturday after-
y noon. A number of passengers

shaken up but only five required
1- medical attention.

The Choice Of A Hasband

is too important a matter for as woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul

,4 breath. Avoid these kill-hopes by
[c taking Dr. King's New Life Pills.

New strength, fine oomplexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirits?-

»- things that win men?follow theli
use- Easy, safe, sure. 25c. Gra-

. ham Drug Co.\r ?

:o The naval appropriation bill
rt carrying 9133,009,674 and' two
16 battleship provisions waa passed

by the Senate Friday. It now
c > goes to oouferenoes with the House
»* to thresh oat the naval inoreasc
I* programme and other* Senate
'e amendments.

' '

»-

*

I aseel Btta Caata lag,

. A Boston man lost his leg irom
the bite of an insect two years he-

le fore. To avert such calamities
1- from stings and bites of insects

r- use Bnckl&n's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poison and
prevent inflammation, swelling
and pain. Heals burns, bolls,

B ulcers, piles, eczema,outs, bruises.
Only 25 cts. at Graham Drug Co.

MRS. TAFT At CONVENTION.

President's Wife Attended Baltimore
Convention and Heard Her

Husband Criticised.

Baltimore Bun.

Mrs. William Howard Taft,
wifeof the President of the United
Stated, Bat in the private bo* of

Mm. Norman E. Mick at the con-
vention heard many harsh
things said about her husband.
She laughed several times when
the speakers' points were fnnny,
bnt there was an expression on
her face which seemed to indicate

that she had come at the "inop-
portune moment."

Still, when the afternoon ses-

l sion adjourned and she was asked
if she enjoyed her stay, Mrs. Taft
said good-naturedly: .

"Why Ihad a very
and am used to the littleflings
which they hurl at my husband.

You know, they hate the veto
power, these Democrats, and this
is their main chance to retaliate."

Sitting next to Mrs. Mack, Mrs.
Taft was a conspicuous figure,
although her presence was not
known to many in the audience.

She came to Baltimore as the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Wallace,
the former being a delegate to the

convention from the State of
.Washington. '

.

Those who recognized her
watched her closely, as Senator-
elect Ollie James made his speech
as permanent chairman of the

convention. Mr. James, With his
Kentucky breeding, might not
have been so severe upon the
President had he known that Mrs.
Taft was within the sound of his
voice and almost upon the same
platform with him. Still nobody
told him that she was there, and
he prooeeded relentlessly with his
attack upon the President and his
party.

' Taft said that Roosevelt was
a friend of the trusts," said Mr.
James, "and Roosevelt said that
Taft was a triend of the trusts.
I believe that both were right."

it was a telling blow, but the
element of humor in it brought a
smile to the countenance of the

"first lady of the land," and Mrs.
Mack laughed with her. Both
women seemed to appreciate the
fact that "anything goes in a con-
vention and that the ordinary
'conventionalities' are not ob-
served."

As the speech of Chairman
James grew more exciting and the
crowd appeared to take gi-eat de-
light in what he said about the
President, Mrs. Taft looked a bit
nervous. Then to preserve hei
composure Bhe laughed outright
when the chairman made thie
statement:

"Teddy said that he was sorry
that he had stood sponsor for Taft,
as the latter had failed so miser-
ably. I think the people of thie
country do not care anything
about his sponsorship and have
no faith in it."

The vetoing of Democratic
measures by the President alsc
gave Mr. James an opportunity t<
say some pretty "plalp" thtngt
about the Chief Executive, and he
minced no words. Mrs. Mack
smiled at Mr. Wallace, who sat ox
her right, but she did not dart
look at her guest from the White
House, who sat on the other side.

Detftina Uuol Re Cared.

S local applloatlotn, aa thajr cannot react
a deteaaed para of the ear. There ia onl]

one way to core deafneaa and that 1) by oon
?Utuiional remedlee. Deafneaa la oaoaed bj
a diseased oondltlon of the muooua liningol
the Kuataotuan Tuba. When this tube la IDflamed rou have a rumbling aoand and In
parfeot hearing, and whan It la entirely doa-

ad deafneaa !? the raaolt, and unlaaa Ihe In
(tarnation can be taken oat and tha tub)
raatored to lu normal condlUoa, ibaartnwillbe destroyed forever; nine oaaeeoutol
tan are oaoaed by oattarrb, whtafc la oothlni
but an li.flamad oondltlon of tha moooua aar

We willglre one hnndiad dollare for anj
eaaa of deafneaa (oanaad by aatanb) thai
oannot be cured by Hall*! Catarrh .CureMend for circular*, free.

>. J. OHKNKY * CO., ToIWVvO/
tor oodttlpatlon.

It is reported that seven mei

were killed in a labor riot, Sun
day, at the camp of the Gallowaj
Lumber Co., near Derrider,*La.

William R. Smith, superintend
ent of the National liotan s
Garden at Washington for 6(

jears, died Sunday. He was i
Scotchman waa 94 yean old.

national convention of th<
prohibition party met in AtlantU
City, N. J., yesterday to nominate
candidates forPresident and Vice

i President
The bnbonio plague haa ap

< peared at Havana and Porto Riot
and every Atlantic and Gnlf port

i is enforelug strict quarantini
? regulations against its spread.

W. P. MoCombe, of New York
who managed GOT. Wilson's cam

'. palgn for the presidential nomi
nation, will probably be madi
chairman of the national Demo
cratie bommittee.

| Pour persons were killed aa(

more than a doaen seriously, sotni
' perhaps fatally, injured in a head

1 on collision between two inter
\u25a0 urban oars at Marion, Ind., Sun

t day afternoon.

\u2666> «' " ' 1 '
,

{IT Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
Til runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. : : : ? '? ?

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better*

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

OOBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - - - - - - N. G

FOLEY KIDNH PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

*Foley Kidney Pills sure tonic in- action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists

\u25a0 French Capitalists to Install New In-
; dustry jt Whitney.

? Manufacturers' Hocord.

r The Manufacturers' Record is
advised that the stockholders of

> the North Carolina Electric &

t Power Co., Lawrence 11. Sanders,
[ president, 2 Rector street, New

f York, have accepted a proposition
i for the purchase of their com-,

j pany's partially completed hydro-
f electric plant, together with

5 houses and a portion of the land
at Whitney, N. C. The purchase

5 is undertaken by L'Aluminum
. Francais, which has been organ-
. ized "with a capital of 15,000,000
3 francs by Banque Tranco-Ameri-

caine of Paris and Bank Leu &

Co., of Zurich, which plans to
organize the Southern Aluminum
Co., with a capital stock of SB,-

\ 000,000, totJuild aluminum works

t and utilize for this enterprise the
- uncompleted Whitney hydro-elec-
i trie development. The Whitney
6 property comprises the land, dam
?

construction, etc., formerly owned
. by the Whitney Company, which

I was succeeded by the North Caro-
\u25a0- lina Electric & Power Co., the

first organization having expend-
ed more than $1,000,000 for its

8
purchases and bydro-electric con-
struction on the Yadkin river
near Whitney. In accepting the
proposition of the French capital-
ists, the North Carolina Electric

j & Power Co. will retain the own-
. ershipof mine, quarry, lands, etc.,

i, including about 7,200 acres in
>» Whitney and along the Yadkin
}> river. It is believed that the con-

| struction work contemplated by
A the aluminum company will ma-

terially increase the value of this
a acreage and enable the company
Q to utilize it to advantage in part
e for town site purposes." The
e French capitalists are to pay
i- $750,000 in cash and $500,000 in

stock of the Southern Aluminum

r Co. for their Whitney purchase.

? STOMACHTROUBLES
a Cured By Vinol?Here is Proof
y Seymour, Ind.?"l was troubled with
y a chronic stomach trouble, and live
d weeks ago It got so bad I had to give

8
up work. I had tried various medt-

II clnes without relief, and was finally
Induced to try Vinol. After taking the
first bottle 1 was greatly benefited.
Am now on the third bottle and ready
to resume work. Am rapidly gaining

i- In weight and strength." Edw. Nle-
il man.

It Is the curative medicinal ele-
' menU of the cods' liven, combined

with the strengthening properties of
\u25a0a tonic Iron contained in Vinol which

makes It so successful In restoring
perfect digestion and at the same
tlma it builds np the tired, over-
worked and run-down system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the nn-
a derstanding that your money will be
y returned if it does not help yon.
>1 Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.
y

President Taft will be formally
notified of his nomination about

,r August 1 and the notification will
v- take place in Washington.

\u25a0 to vcaos oroiir&TioN' m a

: ATOIM
w MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES Bvl
« I Graham Drag Co. I
e ]
? George R. Malby, Congress-

man from the 26th congressional
district of New York State, was
found dead Friday night in a

n room wbich he engaged that night
jj at the Muray Hill Hotel, New

a York city. Acoorcing to gie
e coroner's physician, death wrfs
a due to heart trouble. Conpess-
K man Mai by> home is in Ogden-

L' burg, N, Y., and he was 54 years
old and was a leading Republican.

£? M ' .. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->\u25a0 ?

The Usual Explanation of High Prices-

Baltimore San.

Eiiward Tilden, president of the
National Packing Company, has
issued an apology for the high
price of meat which sums np about

as follows: Increase of popula-
tion in this country in the last de-
cade, 21 per cent., or 10,000,000
mouths; decrease in cattle, includ-
ing milch cows, 2 per cent. More
people to feed, therefore, with less

meat raised, growth in cities, in-
crease in farm land used for dairy-
ing and truck purposes, with less
used for cattle-raising; diversion
of grain used formerly forfeeding
cattle to manufacturing cereals.-
Mr. Tilden asserts that manipu-
lation is no longer possible, the

demand for cattle being too great

and competition too keen, and
declares high prices are injurious
to packers also, inasmuch as most
of their profits are made from by-
products, and the cost of raw ma-
terials, of course, increase when
meat prices are high. Thus be-
tween 1899 and 1909 the total
value of packers' products in-

creased 73.5 per cent, while the
cost of packers' materials in the
same period increased 75.4 per
cent.

All this is very interesting, and
much of it may be true. The
statements, however, would carry
greater conviction if coming frojn

an impartial source. The state-
ments clearly show that if the
number of American cattle is be-
coming insufficient to feed eco-
nomically the number of American
mouths, then the tariffon meat is
out of place and the importation
of cattle should be encouraged.
But it is greatly to be doubted if
these exp'anations really explain
the extraordinary advance in the
price of meats. The advance evi-
dently covers a very large profit,
and the consumer, as usual, pays
for it.

For summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is certain. For sale
by all dealers.

Burke county commissioners
have awarded a contract for a
new jail to cost $14,500.

Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
spare you are most likely to take
diarrhoea and lose Beveral days'
time, unless you have Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea-Remedy at hand and take a
dose on the first appearance of
the disease. For sale by all
dealers.

"Old Bill" Minor, notorious
train robber, who made his second
or third escape from prison a few
days ago, has been.captured and
returned to the Georgia State
prison farm near Milledgeville.

I

MallCarriers WillFly.

This is an age of great dis-
coveries. Progress rides on the
air. Soon we may see Unele Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
take* wonderful interest in a dis-
covery that benefits them. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs, Colds and other threat
and lung diseases is the moat
popular medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney
Cornejr, Me,, "after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies had
failed." For coughs, colds or any
bronchial affection it's nnequaled.
Price 00c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free at Graham Drug Co.

fDIEKIODBEYnaS
ITTUMPMIH HUMWTFIIMIIH

I Very Serious
Itit \u25a0 very serious matter to ask

lor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to *

be careful to get the genuine?

BUck-DRTUGHT
. Liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this oil, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, In-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
lyestablished. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is belter thin
others, or it would not- be the f*-
vorite liver powder, with s larger
sale thau all others combined.

SOU) IN TOWN Fa

Salt Production Large?Thirty-one
Million Barrels in 1911.

The production of salt in the

United States in 1911 was 31,183,-
968 barrels of 280 pounds each,
valued at $8,345,692, according to
W. C. Phalen, of the Jpniteli-v.
States Geological Survey, in a re-
port on salt and baomine, just is- ?=>

sued as an advance chapter frqm
"Mineral resources for 1911." This
is an increase compared with 1910
of 878,312 barrels in quantity and
$445,348 in value.

In addition to the domestic pro-

duction 1,013,926 barrels of salt
was imported. This importation
was partly balanced by the ex-
ports, 349,092 barrels leaving an
excess of imports over exports of
665,834 barrels. The United States
is amply able, according to Mr.
Phalen, to supply all the domestic
demands, as the capacity of the

' active mines and plants is largely
in excess of the present output.
Moreover, there are many plants

idlo that could easily resume
operation should conditions war-

-1 rant. <.

A copy of the report may bo
, obtained free on application to

1 the Director of the Geological

Survey, Washington, D. C.?U. S.
Geological Survey.

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I
1 had been ailing forspme time with

1 chronic constipation and sto'iach
trouble. I began taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets and in three days I was able

, to be up and got better right
along. lam the proudest girl in
Lincoln to find such a good medi-
cine." For sale by all dealers.

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, who re-
cently surrendered the presidency
of Davidson College to accept the
presidency of Washington and
Lee at Lexington, Va., went to
his new home last week.

George L. Higbie, Manton,
Mich., used Foley Kidney Pills for

i kidney and bladder trouble. He
says: "Ifind for my case no other
medicine equals Foley Kidney
Pills for beneficial effect." They
are a safe and reliable medicine

1 for kidney trouble and rheuma-
tism. Contains no harmful drugs.
For sale by all Druggists.

Itis stated that J. R. Nugent,
who was ousted from his position

. as chairman of the Democratic
State committee of New Jersey

« for rank discourtesy to Gov.
Wilson, has pledged his support
to Wilaon.

?L
Never leave hone on a journey

without a bottle of Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It Is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtain-
ed when on board the cars or
steamships. For sale by all deal-
ers.

The Mexican rebel army has
evacuated the city of Chihuahua
and government troops have taken
possession.


